
action. ... Capital Journal, Salem, Ore., Thursday, Nov. 10, 1949 15Bates for the election, ballots
were Frank Schutzwahl, DonnaJersey Club
Miller and Del Mongold, all of
Jackson county. Visitors here

Arrangements for the annual
club meeting to be held in Sa-

lem the last Saturday in Jan-

uary will be in charge of Charles
E. Finnegan, Oregon City; L. S
Lorenzen, Dayton and Gente

Pick Nominees yesterday were Harold Ewalt,
OSC dairy specialist and I.W
Slater, western field man for
the American Jersey Cattle clubNominations by ballot of the mann.

Second went to Arthur L.
Lewis and Mrs. Arthur Bincgar,
while third were Mrs. Harry J.
Wiedmer and Ralph Dannen of
Brownsville.

On the east-we- boards the
winners were in order: Mrs. M.
Cline and Mrs. Paul F. Burris;
Charles Ratcliff and Col. Philip
W. Allison, and Mrs. Dorothy

Remmy of Brownsville and Mrs.
G. C. Gabriel.

Membership favors retention

Mrs. Graham Keeps

Bridge Series Lead

Mrs. Ward Graham maintain-
ed her lead in the seven-wee- k

series of duplicate bridge tour-
naments at the Elks club by win-

ning first place (north-south- )

with her mother, Mrs. Rupert
Park.

of the Oregon Jersey Review,
sponsored by the state organiza

membership of the Oregon Jer-

sey Cattle club placed the names
of George Gentemann, Indepen-
dence and Marlin Fox, Molalla,
for president, it was announced
at meeting of directors of the
organization meeting here Wed

tion, and the Jersey

Howie Schultz, former first
baseman for the Brooklyn Dod-

gers and Philadelphia Phils, now
is player coach of the Anderson
Packers of the National Basket-
ball association.

'Who i Who. with a directory
to be issued early next summer

Named as tellers by President
nesday. Floyd Bates, Salem, pre-
sided at the meeting with Jens
Svinth, of Grants Pass and for
merly of Salem, acting as secre
tary. tfji LUSCIOUS CNBR teamOther names advanced for ofI! Q
fice were Lloyd Forster, Tan-

gent; Home Shelby, Albany, and
Fred Knox, Gaston, vice pres-
ident. Svinth was the only nom-
inee for secretary-treasure- r.

Bates declined consideration for
another term in office. SfJOWDRIfTis Emulsorized'.'

Minor changes in by laws,
presented by a committee head

NO CREAMINGl NOed by John Linehardt, will be
referred back to county clubs for at. 11m.

Lumber Book Sbelf An entirely new method of teaching
high school students facts about the region's greatest industry

lumber and forest products has been introduced to schools
of Marion county. A Lumber book shelf, con-

taining the finest books published on lumber, logging,
forestry and natural history, has been presented recently to
school libraries by local forest products firms. This new
educational technique has already attracted natural interest.
More than 200 Oregon and Washington high schools, libraries
and colleges have received the lumber book shelves, gifts of
nearby firms. National magazines have featured the plan for
presenting a complete package of background information on
a single industry. In Marion county Salem high school,
sponsored by the Oregon Pulp & Paper company, receives the
book shelf.

4
GIVES THESE flNEK CAKES, SO FASTI

Regional Meet

At Fairview
The Pacific states region of

the American Association on
Mental Deficiency held its meet-

ing at Fairview home Saturday.
This region includes the states
of Oregon, California, Nevada
and Washington.

Each region represents .a
branch of the national organiza-
tion known as the American As-

sociation on Mental Deficiency.
Dr. Frederick M. Lash, super-
intendent of Rainier State
school, Buckley, Wash., is chair-
man of this region, and Super-
intendent L. F. Mason, Lakeland
Village. Medical Lake, Wash., is

secretary.
The conference opened with a

welcome from Dr. Irvin B. Hill,
superintendent of Fairview
home. The discussions were un-

der the chairmanship of Super-
intendent Frederick M. Lash.

Mason was the discussion
leader covering the field of ad-

ministration where problems of
the selection of personnel, pro-
motion, working hours, salaries,
civil service and public relations
were discussed. William C. Ryan
supervisor of state institutions
in Oregon, contributed to this
discussion.

The next session, on medicine,
was led by Hill.

Discussions in psychology
were led by Dr. Anna M. Shot-wel- l,

clinical psychologist from
Pacific Colony, Spadra, Calif.
Other participants in this area
included Miss Kay McKulla,
Jack McGee, Mrs. Betty McGee
and Dr. H. Robert Otness, dele-

gates from Rainier State school
who were accompanied by Mrs.
Audrey Taylor, secretary, and
Keith Fuller, psychologist at
Fairview home, and Dr. Hill.

The field of social service and
sociology was led by Mrs. Betty
McGee of Rainier State school.
Mrs. Alice Miles, social worker
at Fairview home, discussed the
Oregon procedure. H. N. Clifton,
state president of the Children's
Benevolent league, and Alan
Sampson, past president and leg-

islative chairman of the league,
spoke briefly.

The discussion on education
was led by Mrs. Evelyn Appel,
principal of. the school depart-
ment, Lakeland Village, Medical

,rs Taste
that counts... Count on

Calvert for Better
to the same poles or a complete

Eagles Open House 0 Taste!"blackout of the area would
have resulted.

To make any favorite cake delicious, use creamy
Snowdrift. But to get everybody saying "This is

lighter, more luscious" try Snowdrift's

cakes. Say goodbye to creaming and separate
You mix all your batter together in

the same bowl. Like magic because Snowdrift i$

emutsorizett. Only an emulsorized shortening
blends so fast n' easy! Get wonderful, wonderful
cakes-lusci- ous as long as they last!

?2Attracts Big Crowd Lumber Volumes In Schools

The Eagles open house and Portland, Nov. 10 tP) Nearly
100 western Oregon high schools
have a book shelf on

dance given Wednesday night in
appreciation for public support lumber.of the iron lung campaign
brought out a crowd that lam

The West Coast Lumbermen's
association reported today thatmed the hall on North High various lumber firms had donatstreet.

Brief talks were given by S
ed the books selected by north-
west educators in an effort to
give students reading material

Turn mte
Beat r".'"Su.relay" P;L. Griffin, president of the

Atk your friends why hSey
switched to Calvert. They'll
111 you H'l become Calvert

afWoys lostes berler.
Eagles, and Victor Withrow, who
was chairman of the campaign SMOWDWJcovering the whole field of lum

bcr, logging, forestry and natu
ral history.committee, thanking the people 2bmlnuie5."-

-

combine JfW Ifor their donations and interest V. CUP "S1"
in preventive measures against

CALVERT USEBVC Blended Whiskey
-- 86.8 Proof-- 5 Oram Neutral Spirits.
Calvert Distillers Corp.. New York City

i
i

It flI MTIV
aiscuirs

By size, Austria ranks 19th
among the nations of Europe.infantile paralysis.

As a result of the campaign
the lodge was able to present to'
the Marion county chapter of

.pb..--"- ""

enough "."V??, ";the polio foundation an iron

$ 7 oil'lung that cost S4000 and S1000
n oin money, and it was said Wed-

nesday night that donations arc
still being received. SfflUfi

Pur shortening-m-ad by th Wesson Oil Peopl

Lake, Wash. Here the discus Death Call Closesion was built around the philos
ophy and aim of education for

To Electrocutionexceptional children. Mrs. Edith
Jackson, principal of the school
department at Rainier State Albany, Nov. 10 Someone
school, Mrs. L. D. Idle-ma- prin-
cipal at Fairview home, and

should be glad that he is alive,
according to R. C. Sipe, Willam

BKGGESTP OTTTTLE

WHERE YOUR DOLLAR GETS TIME AND A HALF

rWtKfU066S tfErY IMPROVED W HAKES

YOUR 600P WORNlNo'HABrr!

Yes I Kellogg's improved 40 Bran Flakes
are crlsper, tastier! Supply whole-grai- n

vitamins, minerals, and extra bulk. Many
diet need this to help prevent constipa-
tion. Delicious way to encourage "good
morning" habits. Let the whole family
enjoy Kellooi'i Bran Flakes ... In the
white, red and green package.

ette division manager for the
Mountain States Power com-- l
pany.

Walter Snyder, director of the
department of handicapped chil-

dren, state of Oregon, discussed
various aspects of the education
of handicapped children. Dr. H.

Some unknown person had a
close brush with death when a
balm tree he cut down fell across
the 12.000-vo- lt power line near
the Oregon Electric railroad
tracks at the end of West Fifth

' Robert Otness of Rainier State
school, mentioned the shortage
of teachers to handle special ed-

ucation throughout the country
and suggested that state schools
might be training laboratories
for the training of special class

avenue, Sipe said.
The ensuing short-circu- it "re

teachers. layed out" protective equipment
at the Hazelwood substation,
leaving East Albany, portions of
North and West Albany, Jeffer

Following the conference a
four of Fairview home was made nRbtt

BEEF ROASTS I SWISS STEAK steaks'N I NE STEAKS

tar ,fc.45c 55c ,, 65c t 59c

VEAL HEARTS SAUSAGES SLICED BACON HAM HOCKS

25c 39c 49c Hl.. 19c

Iounshg?Yesunder the direction of Dr. Hill
Over 100 people attended the
conference, the first of its kind
to be held in the Pacific north
west.

Mod tfia

gtw'm Ktllogg way

son, Tangent and the Cotton-wood- s

and Riverside districts
without lights.

The power was off in those
districts nearly 35 minutes.

Fortunately, said Sipe, the
tree was short enough to miss
the 66,000 volt circuit attached

MOTHER KNOWS BEST ILinn County Schools

Observing Holiday U i lip Half or Whol Sweet Hickory Smoke friAfVld Small Size Tenderized Ib- -

Albany, Nov. 10 Not only
will public offices and many 5cFine to Boil

Better BraizedOX TAILSbusiness establishments and in lb.
dustrial plants close Armistice
day but all schools throughout

Sizzling beef
on skewers and

--flavorful coffee

. Here's a hearty invitation for real enjoyment ... in

steaming, fragrant cups of Hills Bros, Coffee. This
deliriously uniform coffee is blended from the pick of
the world's coffee crops . ; . and "Controlled Roast-

ing," an exclusive Hills Bros, process, roasts the blend
a little Ml time continuously for flavor that never
varies. It's vacuum-packe- for freshness.

SHORT RIBS OF

BEEFHENS AGED CHEESE
CHEDDER

FRYERS
Large Reds

Dressed Q
and Drawn T

39 PlentyOverFor

Fricassee t 25cI 49cEach MeotOld

the county will observe the day
as a holiday. The schools clos-

ing was announced Wednesday
by County School Supt. J. M.

Bennett,
Albany's schools will likewise

close, City Supt. I. R. Halseth
said, giving students a-- double
holiday, Including Saturday.
Furthermore, said Halseth, the
Albany schools will remain
closed the Friday after Thanks-
giving.

The emeraidl is a silicate of
aluminum and beryillium.

GARDEN FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

CARROTSGRAPEFRUITCELERY
5c bunch5c10c.Jumbo Young,

Tender
Arizona
Dessert EachunchSize

q I

jKmmmmmste'ssmi BgaiafctaavwaapaawaMaaw-- '

It $71 ,A
I, T irld

' How To Relieve

Bronchitis
CreomuUion relieves promptly becauM
it goei right to the icat of the trouble
to help lomen and expel germ laden

phlegm and aid nature to soothe and
heal raw, tender inflamed bronchial
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist
to sell you a bottle of Creooulsioo
with the understanding you must like
the way it quickly allays the cough
or vou are to have your monev back.

CREOMULSION
forCoughs,ChestColdi,Bronchitii

MARGARINE I CHEESE I
Krispy Crackers I Campbe!''s

Sou

CTomato cans

:Jdc 74c 2 43c t.. .., z,...25c

agheTt?" I Hotcoke Flour cAkIm'iX I BISQUICKr 32c 45c Z 31c 39c

PEACHES Scott Tissue CLOROX Soap Powder

2 .... 43c 3 . 29c . 42c .Al 28c
m Site Sliced

I

Hot Master Bread, Hot Rolls, Every Day at 4 P. M.Everybody likes1 ftrft
la M

Mwahr rw mm

IVt Im. to rMintf

H mtp FrwMh tfraaalnf

roactoy (grocery
mils
Bros
Coffee

IGA

Store

IGA rtv
Store

for ft aarrlni, cut IH pounda top round or air
loin etaak Into cubaa. Cot tr cub and
muihraon cap with 4 cup French drMain ft

and add I allcod onion. Let atand I hour or mora
nd drain. Arrant alternate placM of botf,
quart of bacon, and tnuahrooma on akawar

and barbacv or cook nndvr broijcr about I
mlnutM, turning occasional If. Serve Mch por
tlon of iktmrH meal on iltca of toaat which
hM bam brushed with French dracolng.

5rvt with Hillt Bros. CofTe

BROADWAY AND MARKET STREETS

Open Sundays, 8 A.M. 'til 6:30 P.M.
TWO GRINDti
4 atatutae OrtiMl

Glia-Ki- w Orln


